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Kisi bhai nay poocha: Baba, ye parivaar gyaan may chalega. Ye parivar arth kya hai? Mata-

pitaa, bhai-behen ya husband-wife, bachha, even sab mil kay kya? 

Baba nay kaha: Yahaan Brahman parivaar may aap kya samajhtey hain? Parivaar kisey 

kaha jaataa hai?  

Bhai nay kaha: Mata-pita, bhai-behen.  

Baba nay kaha:Ye abhi poochney kee baat rah gayi? Hai kuch daal may kaala. 

Kisi mataji nay kaha: Baba, kanya kee shaadi ho gayi hogi ho, toh voh toh nahee aayegi. 

Bhaley voh bachhey ho gaye? 

Baba nay kaha: Parivaar unko nahee kahaa jaata jo doosrey parivar may chaley gaye. 

 
Chhotey bachhey nay poocha: Baba, bhai logon ko surrender kyon nahee kartey? 

Baba nay kaha: Bhai logon ko surrender kyon nahee kartey? Thodey badey ho jaao, tab 

tumhey pataa chalega.  

 
Kisi bhai nay kaha: Baba, Prajapita nay jo potamail diya, usko Didi-Dadiyon nay aaj bhi 

sambhaal kay rakha hua hai. Ram vali aatma nay jo potamail diya. 

Baba nay kaha: Potamail faad kay fenkana chaahiye ya kachrey ko sambhaal ke rakhna 

chaahiye? Hm?  

Bhai nay kaha: Faad ke fenknaa chaahiye.  

Baba nay kaha: Faad ke fenknaa chaahiye. 

Bhai nay kaha: Usko Didi-Dadiyaan aaj bhi sambhaal ke rakhi hain. 

Baba nay kaha: Agar sambhaal ke rakha hua hai, toh voh kachraa failaaney kay liye rakha 

hai ya khatam karney ke liye rakha hai? Hm? Jo sambhaal karke rakha hai, voh failaaney ke 

liye rakha hai ya khatam karney ke liye rakha hai?  

Bhai nay kaha: Failaaney ke liye rakha hai.  

Baba nay kaha: Failaaney ke liye. Toh kalyaan hoga ki akalyaan hoga?  

Bhai nay poocha- Us say kiska akalyaan hoga? Poorey vishwa ka akalyaan hogaa ya unka 

akalyaan hoga? 

Baba nay kaha: Rakhney vaalon ka bhi akalyaan hoga pehley aur baad may unka akalyaan 

hoga jo us connection may aayengey.  

 

Kisi nay poocha: Baba, har murli may aur har cassette may Krishna kee mahima jaroor 

gaayi hai ki - Krishna 84 janma leta hai, Krishna sarva gun sampann hai, 16 kalaa 

sampoorna hai, lekin kahin bhi Ram ka jikra kyon nahee aaya Baba ki - Ram kay 84 janma 

hain? Kisi bhi murli may aur kisi bhi cassette may nahee aaya. 

Baba nay kaha: Maana aapney Narayan Krishna 16 kalaa sampoorna ko dekha. Us 

Narayan ko nahee dekha jo kalateet ban jaata hai.  

Bhai nay kaha- Lekin ye toh murli may aana chaahiye na Baba. 

Baba nay kaha: Aaya na. Tum plus may aa jaatey ho. Voh toh Narayan Satyug ka banega. 

Sangamyug may koi direct nar say Narayan banta hai?  

Bhai nay kaha: Ram vali aatma banti hai.  

Baba nay kaha: Toh gaayan kiska hota hai? Nar say Narayan ban-ney ka gaayan hota hai 

ya nar say Prince ban-ney vaaley ka gaayan hota hai? Bhagwaan say kaun praapti kartaa 

hai? Voh toh devataa say praapti karega aur voh Bhagwaan say direct praapti karega, toh 

kaun faaydey may rahega? 84 janma kiskay hongey? Suryavanshiyon kay 84 janma hongey 

ya Chandrama ko follow karney vaalon kay 84 janma hongey? 
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Baba nay kaha: Badey aaraam say tasalli say baithey huay hain sab log. Kya baat hai? 

Kisi nay kaha: Baba, is baar aaney may deri kar dee na isliye tasalli say baithey hain. 

Baba nay kaha: Voh toh ooparvala jaisa programme banaata hai vaisa jaldi ya kabhi baad 

may kabhi.. 

Kisi nay kaha: Baba, abhi ooparvala oopar hai kya? 

Baba nay kaha: Tumhaarey liye neechey hai, hamaarey liye oopar hai. 

(kuch der kay baad) 

Baba nay kaha: Bas ho gayaa, faaltu baatein poochney lagey. 

 

Kisi mataji nay poocha: Baba, shareeer panch tatwon say banaa hua hai na? 

Baba nay kaha: Haan, ji. 

Mataji nay kaha: Clarification. 

Baba nay kaha: Paanch tatwa nahee hain shareeer kay andar? Mitti hai? Hm? Mitti hai. 

Havaa hai ki nahee andar? Havaa hai. Aag hai ki nahee? Hm? Khana pachaaya jaata hai. 

Thanda-thanda khana khaatey hain andar jaakar kay saara pighal jaata hai. Toh aag hai ki 

nahee? Aag bhi hai. Jal hai ki nahee? Jyada hissa jal ka hai. Jaisey prithvi may jyada hissa 

jal ka hai. Aisey hee is shareeer may bhi jyada hissa paani ka hai. Aur vacuum hai ki nahee 

is shareeer kay andar? Vacuum maanaa aakaash. Khaali jagah. Toh paanchon ho gaye. 

 

fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk& ckck] ;s ifjokj Kku esa pysxk] ifjokj vFkZ D;k gS\ ekrk&firk] 
HkkbZ&cgu ;k glcaM&okbQ] cPpk] bOgu lc feyds D;k\ 
ckck us dgk& ;gk¡ czkg~e.k ifjokj esa vki D;k le>rs gSa\ ifjokj fdls dgk tkrk gS\  
HkkbZ us dgk& ekrk&firk] HkkbZ&cguA  
ckck us dgk& ;s vHkh iwNus dh ckr jg x;h\ gS dqN nky esa dkykA 
fdlh ekrk th us dgk & ckck] dU;k dh ’kknh gks x;h gks] rks oks rks ugha vk,xhA Hkys 
oks cPps gks x;sA  
ckck us dgk& ifjokj mudks ugha dgk tkrk tks nwljs ifjokj esa pys x,A  
 
NksVs cPps us iwNk& ckck] HkkbZ yksxksa dks ljsaMj D;ksa ugha djrs\ 
ckck us dgk& HkkbZ yksxksa dks ljsaMj D;ksa ugha djrs\ FkksM+s cM+s gks tkvks] rc rqEgsa irk 
pysxkA  
 
fdlh HkkbZ us dgk& ckck] iztkfirk us tks iksrkesy fn;k] mldks nhnh&nkfn;ksa us vkt Hkh 
laHkkyds j[kk gqvk gSA jkeokyh vkRek us tks iksrkesy fn;kA  
ckck us dgk& iksrkesy QkM+ds Qsaduk pkfg, ;k dpM+s dks laHkkyds j[kuk pkfg,\ g¡\  
HkkbZ us dgk& QkM+ds Qsaduk pkfg,A  
ckck us dgk& QkM+ds Qsaduk pkfg,A  
HkkbZ us dgk& mldks nhnh&nkfn;k¡ vkt Hkh laHkkyds j[kh gSaA  
ckck us dgk& vxj laHkkyds j[kk gqvk gS] rks oks dpM+k QSykus ds fy, j[kk gS ;k [kRe 
djus ds fy, j[kk gS\ g¡\ tks LkEHkky djds j[kk gS] oks QSykus ds fy, j[kk gS ;k [kRe 
djus ds fy, j[kk gS\ 
HkkbZ us dgk& QSykus ds fy, j[kk gSA  
ckck us dgk& QSykus ds fy,A rks dY;k.k gksxk fd vdY;k.k gksxk\ 
HkkbZ us iwNk&mlls fdldk vdY;k.k gksxk\ iwjs fo’o dk vdY;k.k gksxk ;k mudk 
vdY;k.k gksxk\  
ckck us dgk& j[kus okyksa dk Hkh vdY;k.k gksxk igys vkSj ckn esa mudk vdY;k.k gksxk 
tks ml dusD’ku esa vk,¡xsA 
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fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk& ckck] gj eqjyh esa vkSj gj dSlsV esa Ñ".k dh efgek t+:j xk;h gS 
fd& Ñ".k 84 tUe  ysrk gS] Ñ".k loZ xq.k laIkUu gS] 16 dyk laiw.kZ gS ysfdu dgha Hkh 
jke dk ftØ D;ksa ugha vk;k ckck fd& jke ds 84 tUe gSa\ fdlh Hkh eqjyh esa vkSj fdlh 
Hkh dSlsV esa ugha vk;kA  
ckck us dgk& ekuk vkius ukjk;.k Ñ".k 16 dyk laIkw.kZ dks ns[kkA ml ukjk;.k dks ugha 
ns[kk tks dykrhr cu tkrk gSA  
HkkbZ us dgk& ;s rks eqjyh esa vkuk pkfg, uk ckckA  
ckck us dgk& vk;k ukA rqe Iyl esa vk tkrs gksA oks rks ukjk;.k lr;qx dk cusxkA 
laxe;qx esa dksbZ MkbjSDV uj ls ukjk;.k curk gS\  
HkkbZ us dgk& jkeokyh vkRek curh gSA  
ckck us dgk& rks xk;u fdldk gksrk gS\ uj ls ukjk;.k cuus dk xk;u gksrk gS ;k uj 
ls fizUl cuus okys dk xk;u gksrk gS\ Hkxoku ls dkSu izkfIr djrk gS\ oks rks nsork ls 
izkfIr djsxk vkSj oks Hkxoku ls MkbjSDV izkfIr djsxk] rks dkSu Qk;ns esa jgsxk\ 84 tUe 
fdlds gksaxs\ lw;Zoaf’k;ksa ds 84 tUe gksaxs ;k pUnzek dks Qkyks djus okyksa ds 84 tUe 
gksaxs\  
 
ckck us dgk& cM+s vkjke ls rlYyh ls cSBs gq, gSa lc yksxA D;k ckr gS\  
fdlh us dgk& ckck] bl ckj vkus esa nsjh dj nh uk blfy, rlYyh ls cSBs gSaA  
ckck us dgk& oks rks Åij okyk tSlk izksxzke cukrk gS] oSlk tYnh ;k dHkh ckn esa dHkhA 
fdlh us dgk& ckck] vHkh Åij okyk Åij gS D;k\  
ckck us dgk& rqEgkjs fy, uhps gS] gekjs fy, Åij gSA  
¼dqN nsj ds ckn½ 
ckck us dgk & cl gks x;k] Qkyrw ckrsa iwNus yxsA  
 
fdlh ekrkth us iwNk& ckck] ’kjhj i¡p rRoksa ls cuk gqvk gS uk\  
ckck us dgk& gk¡ thA  
ekrkth us dgk& DykfjfQds’kuA 
ckck us dgk& ik¡p rRo ugha gSa ’kjhj ds vanj\ feV~Vh gS\ g¡\ feV~Vh gSA gok gS fd ugha 
vanj\ gok gSA vkx gS fd ugha\ g¡\ [kkuk ipk;k tkrk gS] BaMk&BaMk [kkuk [kkrs gSa] vanj 
tk djds lkjk fi?ky tkrk gS] rks vkx gS fd ugha\ vkx Hkh gSA ty gS fd ugha\ T;knk 
fgLlk ty dk gSA tSls i`Foh esa T;knk fgLlk ty dk gSA ,sls gh bl ’kjhj esa Hkh T;knk 
fgLlk ikuh dk gS vkSj oSD;we gS fd ugha bl ’kjhj ds vanj\ oSD;we ekus vkdk’k] [kkyh 
txgA rks ik¡pksa gks x,A  
 
Someone asked: Baba, (it has been said that) the (entire) family would enter the path of 

knowledge. What is the meaning of this word ‘family’? Mother-father, brother-sister, or 

husband-wife, son, even; does it include all of them? 

Baba said: Here in the Brahmin family what do you think – what is meant by a family?  

The brother said: mother-father, brother-sister. 

Baba said: Does it remain to be asked? There is definitely something fishy. 

Someone asked: Baba, if the daughter has got married, then she would not be included, even 

though she is one of the children. 

Baba said: Family does not include someone who has become a member of another family. 
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A child asked: Baba, why are brothers not allowed to surrender? 

Baba said: Why are brothers not allowed to surrender? Grow up a little, and then you would 

know. 

 

A brother said: Baba, the potamail that was given by Prajapita, the potamail that was given 

by the soul of Ram has been kept carefully by the Didis-Dadis till date. 

Baba said: Should the potamail be torn and thrown away or should the garbage be kept 

carefully? Hm?  

The brother said: It should be torn and thrown away.  

Baba said: It should be torn and thrown away. 

The brother said: The Didi-Dadis have kept it carefully till date. 

Baba said: If they have kept it carefully, then have they kept that garbage to spread it or have 

they kept it to destroy it? Hm? Whatever they have kept carefully – have they kept it to 

spread it or to destroy it?  

The brother said: They have kept it to spread it.  

Baba said: (They have kept it) to spread it. So, will it cause benefit or will it cause harm? 

The brother asked: To whom will it cause harm? Will it cause harm to the entire world or to 

them? 

Baba said: It will initially cause harm to those persons also who keep it and later it will cause 

harm to those who come in connection with that. 

First, those who keep it will also be harmed and later those who come in connection with that 

will be harmed. 

 
A brother asked: In every Murli and in every cassette Krishna has been praised without fail, 

that - Krishna takes 84 births, Krishna is completely/all-virtuous, he is perfect in 16 celestial 

degrees, but Baba, why has Ram not been mentioned anywhere, that - Ram takes 84 births? It 

has not been mentioned in any Murli and in any cassette.  

Baba said: It means that you have observed that Narayan [who is] Krishna, perfect in 16 

celestial degrees. You have not observed that Narayan who becomes kalaateet (i.e. a stage 

beyond the 16 celestial degrees.) 

The brother said: But this should be mentioned in the Murlis, isn’t it, Baba?  

Baba said: It has been mentioned, has it not? – You come into plus. He (i.e. Dada Lekhraj) 

would become Narayan of the Golden Age. Does anyone get transformed directly from a man 

to Narayan in the Confluence Age?  

The brother said: The soul of Ram does.  

Baba said: So, who is praised? Is the one who gets transformed from a man to Narayan 

praised or is the one who gets transformed from a man to Prince praised? Who makes 

attainments from God? He (Dada Lekhraj) will make attainments from a deity and he (i.e. the 

soul of Ram) will make attainments directly from God. So, who would be in an advantageous 

position? [So who would be benefited?] Who would take 84 births? Will the Suryavanshis 

take 84 births or will those who follow the Moon take 84 births? 

 

Baba said: Everyone is sitting comfortably and leisurely; what is the matter? 

Someone said: Baba, this time your arrival has been delayed, that is why we are sitting 

leisurely.  

Baba said: It depends on the programme that is set by the one above; sometimes soon, 

sometimes late. 

Someone said: Baba, is the one above, above now? 

Baba said: For you He is below, for me He is above. 
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(After some time) 

Baba said: That is enough; now you have started asking unnecessary matters. 

 

A mother asked: Baba, the body is made up of five elements, is it not? 

Baba said: Yes. 

The mother said: Clarification (please). 

Baba said: Are there not five elements in the body? Is there soil (i.e. Earth)? Hm? There is 

soil. Is there air inside or not? There is air. Is there fire (inside) or not? Hm? The food is 

digested. We eat cold food; it goes inside and everything gets melted (digested). So, is there 

fire or not? There is fire also. Is there water (inside) or not? The major portion is water. Just 

as the major portion of the Earth is water. Similarly, in this body also, the major portion is 

water. And is there vacuum inside this body or not? Vacuum means sky, empty space. So, all 

the five (elements) have been covered. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


